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dure nîuch positive persectition, andi nany serely
perplexiiig trials; but lot uis not ferget thank-
fuilly tu aàckîîevledg-e lier tritimplis, and thîcy
are not few ;-peliaps thuls terni isnet tee streng
a. eue te lise wvith respect te lier j ogress, duri1 ig
the peîiod iluded te, la Bufflol. Whcn lan
1829 Dr. Shelton arriveil Lucre, thiceoe ini

thînt City 7 000 pe0ple; a1 smahl, but noat chiorcli,
1with a bO)lpçq l b of pciha:ps 200; 35 fainulies

and 3,5 comnmunîicanîts. Ncw, the original
chuîch cf St. Pgiuls is rcpkiced by a niagiicent
edifice, uuclqualled, %vc believo, by anlythîing Nwest

Iof Nev York; and for %wbichi any cf car lîurgest
ciLles or towiîs at homo mighit bc exultingly
thaakýftîl, PS ccaîpared. %vith nieost cf car modern
ecclesiastical editices ;-tîo familles conîîected
t-here'witth are 1-50, and the communicants 250.
Tiiere are five offsets; two cf thimn beingt largo
and( fleurislîing parisues, %vith large cihutce",ca
of themn vor3 h~adsome, thie otller (tie 1Rev. C.

IngcrsoWls), already large and seemly, is, we un-
derstand, cî'e long te ho replaced by a lioly tem-
ple alniost iivahlitig St. Paul's; the three young
parishes nie strurrrliîîn' lato bnrud avr

jablo auspices, and destined te be valuable and
usefail orgainizatioiîs, being ia aIl now six dis-
tinct parisues!

Auîothcr'biessed feature la the progress cf
the Cluorcli in Bufihl is its 11NITY. Says a
friend.I The pence of the City, 3e far as the

Icbiurchi is coaceraed, bas beexu preserved-sound
f eurcli doctrine lias always been taught-divi-
siens have been avoided; se tlîat tiiere is net a
City lin the Unioii whicli tlie Clitrclu is more
iîorouglily respeeted, more essentially flourisli-

jing, or iu wljic tliere are fewer disseaticas aad
divisions." To God bo ail thie beonotr; yet, as9
Ho is pleas2d to tise in stru ments, %ve sec nothîing
imîproper ln -iiig oui' cnvictionî tiat thiis
unity is te, bo grcaîly attributed te the sotiad
prnciples «and dletortiuined character cf Dr. Shiel-
ton himsgelf; tlîis is evident from the fact tlîat
the cengregatioîis %vliieli first scpaqrateè had, cf
course, beon iîîstructed by lîimself; and, lu the
United States, lîavincg the riglit cf electiîîg their

jown mnicters, %vould îîatturally cheose mcen of
jlilie priaciples with tîmese wlîich lîadl already

1 been faithfulIy instilled. into thcmi. But here
we wish paîticulla'uy te ilote, thiat lîcreditary
Unity, se te sprak, cannot, wvith eo*ual confidence)
ho Iooked foi-, wliere flic proctîrsoi' bas been cf
Genevan, or, what are ceniiioneily ealled, low-

jchurch views; alnd for this reason-thant men of1
tlbotglitftil îîinds and clear hecads, find eut that
s;uch prlaciples aie not in accordance with the
gentirloe tcaching of' tic Prayer-J3ook, and their
feelings ainc prilneiples alik-e revoit frein an ia-
cousistency scarcelv te be reconciled %vith the
lîigh integrity of the Gospel; hence, tiîey seek
foir the pastoral care of truer clitircbimen, and
the City becomes clivicled. Anotheî' reasen 1-Q,
that earnest-mnix(Id mii fe! the need cif son-
sueuns nid in devotion ;-tiiat the body, purifled
by it2ý union %vitb Christ, sliah bcouiîe a lielp.
mate te the seul in ils strivirîgs after lio]iness;
therefore they eleave to tiose scriplaural Pastors t
wvlio, treading in the steps cf St. Pauil and bis
Divine Master, tecch tiem-.. tliat the eutward,

jbodily institution..- cf Oidinances, Sacraments
and Priesthood aie not barren forms, but, te the
faithful, channels of g'race and salvation. Henco
it is that clergymen who (Io net plainly and
truly adhere, in their principles and tclîcing, to,
the outire Prayer-Book, will look ia vain for
loiing,,*continuedl 'ilit.y. As levers of our Holy

jCatholie Clîurch, whlerever she is found, Nve de-

sire to be lhumbly thankful thînt it lias been

An emay remark, by tie way, tlipt it le
the awxýftîl imnportanîce of this primary influenceI
tat mnahes us se tromblingl y de8irotis that oUr

Jfirst bishop in this our new western dioeeso
should ho a man of thoreugli Prayer-Boolc, An-
glican pîinciples. Let our readeis uawceariedly

unite with, us la fervent prayer te the Greait
l eoAd of tho Chtircli that Hie wou!ld g-Iseiously
interfere on our biebalf, and send us the mati of

Ilsown a ppointinent.

Such, then, bave Raheady been the 1îely rcsullt.

o f sound cburch priaciples iii Bî i~io nay tboy
go on yat more abundint1v unîtil, over the %vhiole

i continîent, "the uitile one shalh become a thon-
sand and Uic small ciro a greait nation." As for
or valuced frieîîd lîisclf, lie wvill nced ne other

jmomnorial ujel] eart]i, se long as the noble tem-
ple shall stand wvhich lie lias been such; a prir.ci-i
pal inEans of erccting te Uic lienour of blis Mils-
ter, anîd as the arit of bis people; and yet We
trust a Still Fichuer triumph awaits him, in christf
Jesup, as tio reward of tiese wvorks of truth,

grace and unity whlîih have already gene be-
fore hilm, and, as wc doubt net, shial continue
te. fohlow afteî' lim îîntil» tic I3OOLk tbemselvea
shahl ho opened!


